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Httpd load error after installing pulp 2.8 in Katello
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Description
After upgrading from a 2.6 instance of the pulp (part of Katello Dev Environment) to the new pulp 2.8 beta, I got the following error on
starting httpd.
katello-wisdom pulp: pulp.server.async.worker_watcher:INFO: New worker '
reserved_resource_worker-0@katello-wisdom.example.com' discovered
katello-wisdom systemd: Starting The Apache HTTP Server...
katello-wisdom httpd: AH00526: Syntax error on line 20 of /etc/httpd/conf.d/pulp_content.conf:
katello-wisdom httpd: Invalid command 'XSendFile', perhaps misspelled or defined by a module not included in the server
configuration
katello-wisdom systemd: httpd.service: main process exited, code=exited, status=1/FAILURE
katello-wisdom kill: kill: cannot find process ""
katello-wisdom systemd: httpd.service: control process exited, code=exited status=1
katello-wisdom systemd: Failed to start The Apache HTTP Server.
katello-wisdom systemd: Unit httpd.service entered failed state.
[vagrant@katello-wisdom ~]$ rpm -qa|grep django
python-django-bash-completion-1.6.11-4.el7.noarch
python-django-1.6.11-4.el7.noarch
[vagrant@katello-wisdom ~]$ rpm -qa|grep xsend
mod_xsendfile-0.12-10.el7.x86_64
[vagrant@katello-wisdom ~]$ cat /etc/httpd/conf.modules.d/xsendfile.conf
LoadModule xsendfile_module modules/mod_xsendfile.so
I needed to do
sudo cp /etc/httpd/conf.modules.d/xsendfile.conf /etc/httpd/conf.d/00-xsendfile.load
For it to work. Some one needs to look into this config issue.
History
#1 - 01/22/2016 04:59 PM - jortel@redhat.com
- Priority changed from Normal to High
- Platform Release set to 2.8.0
Looks like an apache configuration problem. Can this be a katello installer issue?
#2 - 01/26/2016 08:54 PM - paji@redhat.com
Katello part being addressed in http://projects.theforeman.org/issues/13394
and https://github.com/Katello/puppet-pulp/pull/113
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#3 - 01/26/2016 09:21 PM - jortel@redhat.com
- Status changed from NEW to ASSIGNED
- Assignee set to jortel@redhat.com
#4 - 01/29/2016 04:39 PM - jortel@redhat.com
- Status changed from ASSIGNED to CLOSED - NOTABUG
- Triaged changed from No to Yes
#5 - 04/15/2019 10:37 PM - bmbouter
- Tags Pulp 2 added
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